
daily evening star.
WABHtNHTON CITY:

p*TrauAy afternixj* may st

BY Tei.EGlAPfl'
Just as we are going to pre**, we re¬

ceived the following highly important
ti ^graphic dispatch from Uoston. Ow¬
ing to the lateness* of the hour, we are

Brable to make any comments..Eds.
Slur.
FCGITIVB »1AVE RIOT IN BOSTON!

HITED NT\TEji TfABSlfAL SHOT DEAD!
THE MILITARY CALLED OUT!
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Boston*, Mar 27.
There was a most fearful riot in this

rl'v at a late hour last evening. The
{ ublicmind is in a dreadful state of ex¬

crement and apprehension, and there is
no ttiling when or how the matter will
end.
The not grew nut of the abolition de-

rnTstration which ha-? been mads, and
which is still making, in regard to
the Fugitive Slave Case.
A puhlic meeting, as I have alr.-ady

ap; used you, wa3 held in the early part
of the evening. It was attended by an
immense concourse of people, whose pas-
- i. were inthmcd to the highest degree
by the incendiary harangues of the speak¬
er-'.

While this feeling was raging inside
and ontside of the meeting, n collision
took p'a^e between the abolition fanat-
i n and the authorities, aided by such
citizens as felt disposed to preserve order
at all hazards.

The Deputy U. S. Marshal wa3 shot
(Lad on the spot, and other citizens were

seriously, if not dangerously wonnded.
The military were called out, and it

was only by fh° mo«t determined exer-
l'tns that something like order waB re-

stort d. i

Tr;is morcing. at 9 o'clock, the exami-
-. ati"n of the lugitive fclave, Burns, was
'esiimed before the United States Com-
m:.--ion r.

I be Court ITouse is surrounded by an
immense mob numbering thousands,
highly cv*itcd, and reckless enough to
il; the bidding nf their leaders.
A strong military furce is under arms

**. Iy to inij;ce obedience to the laws,
'' men extreme measures have to be

r's. -ted to.

[secoxp DISPATCH.]Boston*. May 27 .The examination of
I,-. i'.-i ivc lave. Ltirns. still continues

Istirtensecxcitcment. Several more
: >:trs h-.re beer, arrested. A detach¬
er.et of the V. S. marine* under Lieut.
U.rd. arc on duty inside of the court house
parading the passageways. The multi-
la ieoutside continue to increase.

Ihe Mayor, .T. V. C Smith, has order-
* i :?ie II ot Act to be read. The whole
w. v i- uuder intense excitement.

[Tninr» PESPATCII ]
T>f stox, May 27, 12f, p. m..Jauies

J" .tcheMer was the United Srates deputymarshal shot. He leaver a family who
were dependent upon him for support.
The entire watch jolice force of the

city are on duty. The Independent
Cuc'ets, and the lioston Light In fancry.
under Capt. C. (). Rogers, are quartered
r : the City Hall. Col. Wright's companytf Light Dragoons are also on hand.
The u.ore moderate opponents of the

fugitive slave law denounced the meeting
U nigl.t. Durns' counsel asked a con
tinuance of the examination till Monday
XI ; OII .

THE Ei.ST WELXIY JOUENiL OF THE
DAY.

Any one wishing to satisfy themselves
of the fact that the JVeekly Star is the
I weekly journal of the day, is invited
. » call at our counuug room and exam¬
ine for themselves. In addition to its
ta'es, poetry, foreign and domestic news,
it contains reliable news relative to what
is going on at the capital of the nation
that ca:i be obtained iu no other quarter.
The Wt>kly Star is printed in a hand-

=^me quarto form, suitable for binding,
from now type on white piper. As a
concise record of the doings of Govern¬
ment. it has no equal.

.''rice only "J1.25 a year, payable in ad'
ra.\ie.

SPIRIT OF THE MORKINO PEK8
Ibt InJtUigciicer preaches the funeral

sermon of the Missoui i Compromise- most
lin^ly,indeed: ending with the custom-

aiy hymn, as it were, at the termination
oi the discourse, its article1, however,
badinage as:de. is feelingly indited, and
e\?e» dinglv well put. however much wc
may diiler from the conclusions to which
it gives birth. We confess to little vene-
: at ion for the Missouri Compromi.-e; or,
rather, con'*ession. It was forced on the
.v>ut'n by an anti-slavery majority, aud
accepted by th«m as au alternative for
the di^lutioa of the Union. From the
very moment of its a-xeptance, the North
1 as totally disregarded the moral obliga¬
tion :t devolved on her, whenever and
wherever abiding by it was likely to
bhield the- South from anti-slavery en¬
croachment. Thus, the Missouri Com-
promisa received deadly blows in the
L;u e of those who claim to be its pecu-
1 ar fr: no-. Really, it died, morally,
iou^ iince. |liic L uton, exulting over the passage!
of the Nebraska biil, says:

..Tbe m<*n wh' wili go to ion uew territories
vilt c u:" fivUi region^ of thu I aion The
oou b, i b*u g»eu to gcijerouily of her
best .! !.» the integrity an«J tbe soil
of tha I !.'. c. w<5l i»erd of Ler juucgan<i id»*ut tH iii to llie nfi-sid aboui to he
of-tait to enierprtte. La? Uei
* Lou* <sijJs g f'j g-j for .' ^rd, au l to rsiitw
u.e c i : cf irontier life which h.ive
t-.de tb-t (juaittr «f the eounery one greatt*«s -««*' of coicm»-rce. of the urw. n< J
ti" ujccLuji gcLiu-.wbitih ln»>e u^ade it«^
5 .putatioD araon^ »>»e moet >;endy am intelli

a the ccun-rv*. 1 r^a: the great states of
iu* Nortfc.trm tb« key of tf.e

of eu-igratioa will steaOilyHi' .« tr,. lb.; Las tbe ejccitewect a^aiust^>'e«>risKa star'cJ to dishonor tlie Americanp*a:»: »nde t t y uroudbf our oouotrjiueu toi be va..u« ;h- m>oii to be organ-lxei. ai d in tru*o,i ^ out' tbe latr, <u.d. letus bo}K, ta r;.- »r ibe fanatics of tbed^y. Try y may it «.d .hat wbea ihe ar>o-Ltionir.- Io«. the i.

1 he Sentinct, a1 se>, exult-s over the final'
triumph of the Nebraska bill, at a -rcat1'rate. i

Tsekigi.e..The Portlaad Oregonian,]cf April 1 j, f^rniihei the particulars of'
the ternble explosion on boaid the
steamer Gazette at Canemah. Twenty
persons were killed and twenty-five
wotmded.

wmmmmrnrnmm l m ¦ I.

Air ANBWXB.
The Baltimore Clipper strives very

hard to identify itself withall the wretch¬
ed isms of the day. Teetotalism, Native
Amrricanism, Spiritualism, and Nifger-
isai, hare received from our enterprising
cotcraporaries all the aid and comfort
which " paste and scissors" could com¬

mand; but, nlas! for human hopes, the
Clipper remains, and will continue to re¬

main, a sort of diluted infusion.a penny
extract.a whimsical reflection of tLe
New York Tribunr. Evtrv one has some I
part to play on this world's stage ; and
as all cannot figure as Stars, great in¬
dulgence should be shown to those indif¬
ferently equipped supernumeraries who
are compelled.from the terms of nature's
engagement.to follow the fortune*, of
some roving hero, some petty potentate,
or some brawling bandit.
The Clipper slightly groans in spirit

because, a^ it alleges, "the Star contains
the earliest official intelligence from the
seat of government." This habit has
become so firmly fixed, that our readers
may rest a-.s»ured there will be no "let
up" in this particular. The Clipper
gently accuses us of bloomingly basking
"in the liberal sunshine of government
patrouage." The Star has a daily circu¬
lation t trice as large as the combined dady
circulation oj all the neirspapers published
in Washington. The government adver-!
tisements are given to us, not as a fa¬
vor, but as our legal right. It matters
not who is the occupant of the White
House, or what his political affinities may
be. lor the business of our office cannot
be increased or diminished by the alter¬
nation of parlies. So much for that.

.Again: " The Star" says the Clipper,
.'is known to be one of the principal or¬

gans of the Pierce administration." The
Star is neither the organ of Gen. Pierce,
Lien. Scott, or Gen. anybody else. It is
wholly, solely and conclusively the organ
of Messrs. "VVallach & Hope. It is print¬
ed and published, in all the attractive¬
ness of white paper and clear type, for
their personal and pecuniary benefit. It
will be gratefully sold to Whigs, Demo¬
crats. naturalizeel citizens, and Know
Nothings.to Jews, Gentiles and Pagans
.for the low sum of one cent per copy.
Advertiseme-nts inserted at the usual
rates. Job Printing neatly and e^oedi-
tiously executed.

WASHUTBTOH 1TEW8 AJID GOSSIP.
The Tefeat of the Water Works Appropria¬

tion..The action cf the House, ye.'tcrday, in
rejecting the appropriation for the continuance
of the District of Columbia Water "Works, ha?
cast a gloom over our fellow citizens generally,
such as we never before saw upon them. As
much as they dial ike the disappv-ir.tu.ent in¬
volved in the failure of the enterprise which
they have most at heart, they f«.el it most, I e-

cau»e ofthoproof it conveys that in legislating
apon District affaire, notwithstanding the fact
that they are within reach of correct informa¬
tion, a majority.deceived by tinis er cries ot

economy and charge? nf mismanagement mere
ly made up for the '<ceu3ion, to compass the
ends of Fperulatore without principle, charac¬
ter, or means.will, at times, jump to conclu
aiona fraught with great irjnry to the public
service. and serious damage to tho*e wh'j call
the District of Columbia their home. We need
notjname the parties through whose misrep¬
resentations of th-3 truth, in order that they
may force the substitution of a scheme to put
money into their own pockets, under the pre¬
tence of supplying Washington with water at
a cheaper rate than by the Governments
plan, the appropriation has been defeated.
Living from hand to mouth arouud Washing¬
ton, for years past, begging and scheming to

get interested in every Government work
initiated here, and cast asile. in all casts, ami
by all administrations, as incompetent and
untrustworthy, their names have b<^n in
everybody's mouth here, at every succeeding
teflon. of late years, as notorious oaipcrs to
members of Congress against something or

other in all works conducted by the Govern¬
ment in and around Washington. Such peo¬
ple have set the ball in motion, baitirg it with
a otory saying that they have a scheme to save

public money.ot course, by passing a consid¬
erable share of it through the seire of their
own ho public-spirited pockets. We have few
more words for them : their calling for year*
has dtoervedly rendered theu< odious in a com

muniiy wiiomithas been their especial labor
to injure, because it b;is frowned upon theit
every effort to plunder the National J'rujsurj
up<>n specious pretext s. That is. when an\

one of tbem has been seeking to fasten him
self ujou the Treasury, Washington publii
opinion has invariably so spoken out, as at
once to dash all his hopes. Nevertheless. s>

long as honorable members of Congress will
listen to irresponsible charge" and sug<»eMionf
from irresponsible parties, so long wiil we con¬
tinue to have among us such "lobby operators."'
The only remedy against tbo effort? of such
people. here-Jter, is for the oommunity, with
one accord, to treat them as notorious cnemiet
of the future of the District of Columbia, whr
profets to be identified with it for sinister end.-
shoutJ be treated.

Bogui.Yesterday morning, after the IIou3e
met, there was delivered to oach member, at

hi? ee it a copy of tho following letter or paper
in print, viz:

" T.J the Mem'.crs af the Iloft\e nf lieprt-veutaiivts : 'lhe undersigned deem it propertor the protection of their own rights to make
known fiai they a-e tbe proprietors of the In mi
in Maryland and tirginiaon which alone can
be constructed the dam at the Great Fall? o:
the Pot >mac l'<>r supplying tbo City of Wash¬
ington with water lhe works contemplateuby the Government will very material*} in¬
terfere wi<h their rights as riparian propria
tors, owning all the water privileges at the
place named, and holding valuable charters
for manufacturing porpesis from the Siate ol
Virginia. They have no disposition toob^true'
the gr- at enterpr se in que.-tiun; on tLe con¬
trary. in u correspondence commcn -ed by the
agena of the 'Jovcrnment, they have madehbaral offers, which hate been treated
disregaid.
Their only object u)*is to make known t ba¬

the Initcd States have no' acqui ed tLe li/ln
to use property which is indispereable to the
projected Wu'k, nor have tbey power, by anylaw of Virginia, to condemn it for that pur
pose. It would seem to be wife and prudent
U> Bctt'e the controvti y involved in tbe fae t
stated, before making any iinpor ant movement
in so grave a matter. At all events the under
signed ile.-ir** to give distinct notice of their
undeniable legal o'airn in the prem'sc*.

Hall Neilso.*,President of Great Falls Manuf'ng Co."
Washington, May 25, lb.Vl
This blow at the water works told most effect¬

ually This claim, not being worth the paper
oa which it is printed ac far as its legal rightto obstruct the proseeudon of the work is con¬
cerned, was evidently sprung upon tho House
a- 'Lio vuxj Ktdt iuviu^atj only to prevent tiefew in^iramr -the
vwing it to WAJid# by a dozen worda of

| *lpl&nukra. It i««m< that this " company,"
who pretend to a right to all the wAtera of tho
Potomac coolly demanded opIi/ $150,000 of ihe
Government tor leave >0 build the dam. Ac.,
required for the water works! The proper
law ofisere of the Government have ad¬
vise 1 that their %claim to the exclusive use
of the water in qaest'on, ij not worth a

picch of snuff, we understand, and the
Legislature of Maryland have duly au¬

thorize! tlie Government to causo to bo con¬
demned all the land on the Maryland side
required fjr the improvement. None is re¬

quired on the VirgiLia side; though to get up
a claim to thns present it to Congress, this
Great FallsManufacturing Company/' (as far

as we can perceive, at present, a sort ofcopper
stocrf specul ition wi;h the mine in the moon,)
must needs assert that the Government requires
iand in \irginia for the d.>in abutment, ,tc.
The engineers, however, see no necessity for
it; and if they did, the Legi-laturo of Virginia
would promptly authorize its condemnation
at its real value, irrespective of their silly
demand for $150,000 for putative, imagiuary
and prospective damages. .

The joke of assuming the title of 'Great
Falls Manufacturing Company," when no wa¬
ter wheel has ever turned and no spindle or

trip-hammer has ever yet whirred or clanked
on their premises, has been heretofore oon-
oeived a good one in this quarter. But now

that it is to be used to trick Congress into hesi¬
tation about this appropriation, it is time that
we pricked the bubble, and let the wind ont
of it, as we have done in expo iog the fact that
their only valid claim against the Treasury
can only be for some score of acres ot
wholly unimproved land, which no sane

jjry would assess at more than $10 eaoh
even when condemned for tho Government,
which is always expected to pay double rates
in such cases.

Mr. Hamilton, of Maryland..Tho citizens
of the District of Columbia owe more than
they can over repay to ihe Hon. Mr. Hamilton,
ot Maryland, for the efficient manner in which
Le discharged his duties as Chairman of the
Distric, Committee in the recent discu-sion
upon the Deficioucv bill. Ilia expositions were

most lucid and able; and but for a most extra¬
ordinary combination ef circumstances, over
which he could havo no control, they would
have been conclusive in all cases, as they pro¬
ved in many. II s clear head, and business-
:iko way of doing things, as manifested
throughout the entire dissussion. show him to
be just the man far the important position he
hslds in the organization of the House.
The Extra Gill Commu ation..We under-

jtand tbut the following rule has been adopted
in regard to a pori ion of tho componsation to sol-
diers, Ac., for constant labor of r.ot less than
ten days: Tbo commutation for the extra gill
of whiskey per day, allowed by tho act of
March 2, 1819, to non-commissioned officers,
musicians, and privates, employed on fatigue
duty, will hereafter bo charged and paid in
the pariicular department, whether quarter¬
master's, or subewter.ee, Ac., where the service

may have been rendered.
A Singular Identity, &c .It is worthy of

remark, that passages in tho various speeches
of M-. Stanton, of Kentucky, against the
Water Works, Ac are not only identical in
intent with the letters some time since appear¬
ing in tho New \oik Herald, abusiog the Ad¬
ministration, arid those charged wi.h the con¬

duct of the public works without stint.but
tl.cy arc, indeed, almost word for word the same
in many instance s. L nd^r these circumstances
we can hardly bo wrong in attributing to the
honorable member from Kentucky their au-

thoiship.
So long as they were not traceable to any

source o.hcr than that of some one of the
wholly irresponsible parties who usually man¬
ufacture the Herald1s Washington roorbacks,
the game of noticing them was hardly worth
the candle. The ease is, however, now very
different; and we shall, therefore, shortly take
them up in conr.ec:ion with »ho recent public-
works .-peeches of the Hon. Mr. S., his former
positions upon such questions, and the various
circumstances bearing on his remarkable
change of front upon appropriations for im¬
provements in an 1 around the .District of Co-
lumlia. We anticipate being able to \resent
a series of rich, racy and interesting chapters
in this connection, with which to amuse our

readers at times, almost into the dug days.
Indisposition arising from unremitted, intense
labor for the past year comj cls the senior ed-
it-r of the Star to throw aside the pen for a

week or so. He will therefore promise to com¬

mence them with the end of tho approaching
recess. His desire ij that all the members
may be here to read them, as they will surely
embrace a thorough refutation of every charge
so far made by Mr. Stanton of Kentucky,
against any body connoe'cd with public im¬
provements here, together v.i h Mr. Stanton's
own views of tho character of the class of peo¬
ple for whose statements he now seeks to gain
credence, utterei in speeches in the Iljuse hall
before the occurrence of the highly interesting
events which may be fairly regarded as the
cause of hi4 sudden somersets upon appropria¬
tions for improvement by tho Government in
the District of Columbia. This is u most un-

graciuus and thankless task, which the Hon.
Mr. S. has forced upon us, wo admit. But
he has evidently strained a point to thrast it
upon somebody identified with tho District's
prosperity, by his efforts, which have so fur
certainly addel greatly to mislead the Ilonsa
upon this Water Works question.
Kaval Promotions Confirmed .The Senate

have very recently conGrmtd tho following
promotions in the United States Navy
Joihua 11. Sands to be a Captain from Feb¬

ruary 2i>, lb54, vico Capt. Wywan, deceased.
Henry K 11< ff to bo a Commander from

February Gifc, 1^54, vice Commander Cooper,
deceased.
Murray Mason, ditty, from February 2?,

1854. vico R. Sands, promoted.
Rubort W. Shufcldt to be a Lieutenant from

October lt:5.5, vice Mathews, deceased.
Henry K. oterens, ditto, from January 15,

1851, vice Davis, deceased.
Abner Read, ditto, from6th February, 1854,

vice Hoff, promoted.
A. C. Kind, ditto, from February 17, 18i4,

vice Higgins, re. ig.ied.
R. M Cugler, ditto, from February 20,1854,

vioo Contee, rc&igacd.
G. M. Ransom, ditto, from February 21,

1Sj4. vice Stcnsou. resigned.
Wm. 1". Spicer, ditto, from February 25,

lc54, vico Mas m, promoted
Wm. W. Roberts, ditto, from March 1, 1854,

vije Baldwin, res'gned.
Reginald Fairfax, ditto, from April 2S, 1854,

vice Blunt, deceased.
Sumerville Nichulson, ditto, from May 5,

1854, vi.-e W iiigate, deceased.
M.ehael Quinn, now a 1st As-istant Engineer.

to be Chief Engineer in tho Navy from De¬
cember 15, 1S5.-;, to fill a vac*u»y occasioned
by the prom .tioa of Daniel B. Martin, as En-
gineer-in-Chief of the Navy.
Thomas J. Turner to be an Assistant Surgern

in the Navy from Dttembor 18, 1853. to fill
the vacancy occasioned by the death of Passed
Assistant Snrgeon Robert E Well.

Th^y°j5i^:ruMe,i Midshipmen have been
"MkuiUJ OS Master*" (Til the line ofnromo-
tioni to fill vacancies: Paul Shirley^

C. Simmi, H. N. T. Arnold, Thornu Pattison,
W. W. BssseU, Julian Myers, James Higgin#,
J. S. Bohrer, Richmond Aulick, and Robert
Mart.
Copper Penniag for Poitage-.Tharo it no

law or regulation reqftiring a postmaster to
receive copper coin in large or ioconreaiant
quantities.
The Current Operation! of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 26th of May,
there were of Treaaary Warrants entered on
the l>ooka of the Department.
For the redemption rfstccks..... $50,7-13 31
For the payment of other Treasury
.
debt# 30,708 23

For the Customs .... 19.914 90
For the Navy Department 22.bSt> 92
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment 240 29

For the Interior Department 3.802 64
For the War Department 05,181 S6
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment..... 7,521 61

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
In the IIorsE, yesterday, after we went to

press, they continued to vote on various Sen-
ale amendments t > the Nebraska bill, on which
yea; and nays had been demanded the day
before. Thus the nmeEdmcnt Appropriating

770 for completing and keeping in order
tbe grounds eouth of the President's house,
nud for $1,000 for furnishing additional iron'
settees for the grounds around the Capitol and
President's bou.-e, was agreed to.yeas 83
na.\si)9
The following amendments were non-con¬

curred in :
For continuing the wot ks for bringing water

into the city of Washington, five hundred
thousand dollars.yeas 47, nays 100.
For the cnmple ion of tbo bridge aero?? the

Potomac river, at Little Falls, and painting
thereof. ngrecably to the plan ndor-ted under
the direction cf the President of tbo United
States seven y-five thousand dollar.-: FiovuLed,
That tbe work shiili be construct- I under the'
direction of the Secretary ot the Interior, by
a competent civil engineer, according to a plan
not to exceed the sum hereby appropriated.
yeas 44, nays 101.

' Sec 7. And be it further enacted, That
the portion of the seventh section of the act of
26 b Atigu-», 1852, entitled ' An act to provide
f.r executing the public priming and esUb-
ii hing the prices thereof, and for other pur¬
poses ; which provide "that when any docu¬
ment Bhail be ordered to be printed by borh
houses of Congress, the entire printing of such
document shall be done by the printnr of that
House which first ordered the samo." is hereby
repealed ; and when there are different print¬
out for tbo respective houses, each shall do the
p-inting which may hereafter be ordered bv
the House electing him; and so much of tho
printing for the executive departments and
bureaus of the government ns is ordered bv
the said uot to be done by the public printer,
shall be equally divided between the printers
of tho t«o houses".yea* 33, nays 102.
Tho House, by vote of yeas 40, nays 104

aiso rejected the Senate amendment, appro'
pna'in# $771,000 for custom-houses at St
Louis. Mobile, Cincinnati. Louisville, I?ang>r"
Barb, \\ iltnington, Del.. Providence and San
r runcisco ; and$131.5G0 fur marine hospitals
at Cleveland, St. Louis, Chicago. Louisville,
Paducah, Lvanville, San IVanctsco, and Bur¬
lington, Iowa.

All tho Senate amendments were disposed
of, and then, on moiiou, the Ilouse adjourned.

PVKMIKAL.
The Louisville papers announce the

arrival, in that city, of Matt. F. Ward, from
bis Arkansas pl.mt.Uion, on the steamer Robert
J. Ward. Quite a sensation was produced
throughout the city when intelligence of^is
presence was circulated.

Capt. Kinuey was killed near Mobile,
on the 20th inst.. by a fill.

.... Rev. J Ii. Gillespie, pastor of the Cath¬
olic Church at Columbus, Ga., died a few days
ago.

.... Mrj. Mowatt is to have acomplimenta-
ry benefit in New York on the 3d of June.
*hen she will take leavo of the stage. In
reply to the committee's letter, tendering hex
the complimentary benefit, sho feelingly
says:

°

.' My excuse for not framing into language
the emotions which your words of commen la-
Hon have excited, lies in the poet s asser.ion
.. lull hearts.fe# words " Will ii not be re¬
ceived ' And will you Lot believe that if 1
felt loss I could say more, and accept the fee/-
iiig-iu the pliice of its expression ?"

Hon. Charles Buckalew. of the Penn-
sylvania State Senate, is now on a brief visit
to this city.
....Samuel Worthington, of Baltimore

county, has been appointed Aid-de-Camp tc
Gov. Ligon. with the rank of Colonel.

.... Mrs. Barney Wiilinms had a bumpei
of a benefit, last evening, at the Walnut streel
Theatre, Philadelphia.

.... Mrs. Daniel Webster is on a visit tohei
relatnes, in Boston.

Lonis Craig committed suicide in Nov
Orleans, on the 17ih inst.

.... Bishop Simpson, of the Method s

Church, has arrived at New York from Cali
fornia.

.... Speaking of Lord Elgin's visit to thii
city, a Portland paper says We have ad
vices that his lordship will probably rcmair
at Washington for several days, poisiblj
weeks, and not return to Canada till some davi
into June."

.... John P. Ilale and Joshua R. Gidding
will be among the speakers at the Aboliiioi
State Convention of Massachusetts, to bo hek
on the 7th June.

.... The Harpers, of New York, export I.
get into their new buildings this fall. It wil
probab'y be one of the largest and most con
venient publishing Louses in tho world, am
one in which a prodigious amount of busines
may be ditched in the smallest po88ibh
tiiuo.

.... Lx-Governor Johnston is now in Phil
adelphia.

.... The question now is, not « who strucl
Billy Patterson?" or "will saltpetre ex
plode"' but who is tbe victor, Alvarez or San
ta Anna ?

Venezuela, it is said, is on the ev<
of another revolution.
*J"Rev. O. C. \V heeler, the firstMinister » ho cniigrat <1 to California, will j readby e:iT die-light to marrow evening, in the 11* 1 oth<- Hot s* of Representatives He will jiive * nib

mry o* th » progrem of ih.t wonderful State for tbtlafei fi<-e years. Jt
*i*FI»t Presbyterian Church 4^stre't..hev. 11 eunderlan'l, the p-»Htor. may be exH*eted t > preach in thi# Church, ou Subbath morning, the Ifeth iort<nr, at 11 o'ebek.
Also, pr inching iu tb« evening, at \\ to 8, by th<Rev. Or Ha low*y, tf Urxjklyn, £>ew York.
may -7.It

O* There v>ill be a public meetingof *. V 1. tocitty to-moriow night tt Teuipei
au-.*e llaii. lud paUi; ur« inviteu to attend at Io'ci<ek. A. T. HARRINGTON.
m > 27-11*

TADIKR' FA lit, AT ODD FUL-Jof LOIKV 11ALL 7th ttreet .The l»dies o'lh'
.uu..ii di t K^iaropaK'tmrch, t'omh, ¦vi'l hold a F*Jh
at ilie a*xiVM place cointtenciag on MONDAY JSVJ£-
MNU neit, Muj UJ.
A g'e.,t variety ot usv'ul at il interesting article!

will bo o(To:I'd for fale. a».d h dd] ply ot Refr« h
liidLta on e*ih ever irig; the whule hffdr nill be en
lit,-ii» iJ by Esfuta'a ii u baud ot music

licketa of adini-^ioa f >r the ft aeon m*y be bal o:
Caj>t. k\ A Tnker, Mr. FckarJt, Mr. fobt. fumpbell, at tb« I'mUhI Office; Ch*r:es K. Davifc' DrujStore, i'irft Waid; S. K- Sylveat^r's Dm* Stoie
' li -.rl» n Hns fi", Hii<i . t tli^ il or. m»y iil. 3f

-y . The l8lh Annivfriary of |li<j Wii»tuiigton Oi'y ^ib'e Society wiille he i
i.i .he firnt krt8^yteiian Thureh. etr »t, oi
MO>UAY JtVKMNO, May V9ih at 8 oMork.
Addrfa»es w II be deliver d »y the It-v J amis 11

MoNilLt. ooe of tbe ftcretaJiea < f tbo Aiuerkat
B ole roeiety, and bv tbe Kev Wsi W. Halljwav
rf I'.ro- klyn. dtlegate from that Society.Tbe pub io ar« i*apoattully invited.
Ihe itev Mr. Halloway will a; ao deliver a dlaoourw

in the iiraL i'reftbyterian Chu-c^, c n Subbath even
lag, at a quarter of 8 o'clock) to wblch tbe friend* o!
the bible causa throughout the cit7 are cspetlaUjinvited.
By order of the Board of Managers:

M> H. MfLLBB, ,

ryy* HORTICULTCRAt BXHIBI
'Jof TIOB..The First f'eoil-eanual Kxhibl
tlon of Ike As'oMation will oommtnee on Tl'KF-
OAY, the 80th instant, at ll o'clock, «t be Met-han-
i»' Hall, over Psfktr'e Ptorr, oprosite Bapwns' Ho
ttL Premiums will be given :or the

8 best Gnenh^M* Hints
2 quirts test .tn»wt«.-iies
5 quarts Second best <!.
8 qua*'* tftird bet da
Bw h\rd bcqseS
Best pi-lor h q'iet or bafket
Be-t rteslgn in dowers
6 bt«t he.:iJs « f k'ttuce
B- st *fpa*«ius
Beet C u itlower
Bjst new varie'ie* seedling plants

D!fctvtfr>; »-y pTtra'-amr.
Pr ce of ncUni'Si^n 25 cent*.

OH18. O. PAGE,
Chairman cfthe Executive Committee.

majr 27.dl5 st

Lv5» PilUFBSNlOKALC ARU.-DR
Lk_3 HUNTER, has ib*s honor to no' bi« patients
»nd friend that he will ba tn W shington for ooa-
holtat on in Cousumpt'on. IrcnchiMs, ami Asthma,
on FKIUAV and SATURDAY, the 21 and Sd June
Ro-ms over the Jewelry Store oi Mr. Vogs, Pa.

avenue between l;ith and lSfh *t*. may 27.If

y=s» The Citizen Voter* of With*
Lkjf irgton favorable to the right of tpee^h ; the
rigtit of pe» ceab'e assembling of the people; ofequal
'aw, and opijo-^d to the eicction of priviltg d
el ss< 8 In thi* community, are nqne-ted to assem
ble in Irortof tbeMty Hal on MONDAY KVKNING
ir'xt, at 7V$ o'c ock, for the purpose of d:scuss>ng
the merit of t'-es* gr«*t Am rican principles, and
th- c.'siroof the s-vorsl can Pdates to the Mayoralty.
By r»qurat of man., voters:
nny 24.Thtj>i3.* JOHN C. II\BKW88

1*0 Till: WO^KI.nQMKV aT TuK NAVY IARD.
7h* W*fhlog:on oorrearordent of tie Paid

more Sun, in th*t j- urnal'f this morning, hays:
..Secretary Dobbin i* dtU'y b i oofht to rev ^k*bis

<1^:8100 in regard io the build ng of one ol the ne*
Irigft-H at our nivyyad h» b;st skill in naval
aictritec-ure. amp'e materia!*, sp*»»4 ail eeommj
ire puarnrti'd p-ovid«-d s< ch a ch»n<e ran he ef¬
fect d ts will t»>e th^oidjr to one of the larg-
it:es
If ic iw?d that these effort* are being in- do by ir.-

t)uen;i il men, on account .{ the pro}.T'Sfl of the
Know Not tan/spirit among the -orkingmen attht
Navy Yfrl A hint to the vi e is sufficient,
m iv 27.It

l'LWARD..!-trojid.wayliomth' .«u*> eritu*
on 'In IIth lr staut a dark bay UORSE,

¦*»'b two whiJe hit d feet au J on1' f *<^nt foot;»h.ram
in one ol his hi"d feH; a lutl- Jt ff in the kre -s o
»?i« fr >nt lost, b iid 1 . his left eye ani a wHte ftar
in his 'aw 'i'hn ab >vc reward wi I l>e paid by giving
uoh iuformst on us will lesd to hi< lewverv.

matii.da erni.LDH.
'st rtr(> t, between Mr. Lambert's br ok Tar.1 and

Wm. Orin e-s mny 27.lt»

SritAYKD jtw.ij f orn the r"ci l-nc» of his parentf
yea e d<y furnoon. a 1/OI'about 4^ y<-araold-

arested w.th a brown ejlored panU and a stiip.o
cotton, jacket, wivh no hat.

WM BKRGMAV,
Qer'aan II .11,1 th street, between F and G.

mvv . 7.It*

GA UTIERN . SOFTCttARV ore now servej
up duly at UAL'TIEH S SALOOX.

u av ii7.3t

SUMWIBK. CR AVATS, Scarfs Moki, and
Tijs..A larp* and verioi »> r»oi toient at

L t.N'Kf
Qentlcmen's Furriishing Store,

may S7. d'w I'a. fv«au«-. near 41^ st.

QEAHD VOCAL AND I!C8TRUME*TAL
CONCKBT.

C10L. COUNT K81 VAN, Countess ISTYAN, ML»s
/ DK L\CV, (pnrrl of the celebrated composer.

.\ley< rbeer.) a sflsn d by he ee!ebra!cd Pianist, from
Haltitn»c Chevalier DK .-ZWrtKLhNVf, have the
picaBure to anooi.no* to the c tizens of Wasbinitton
th:it thi y wili give one gr*nd mncert at CA KUSl'S
SALojN, ou Sa i UKDAY KVuMuG, May 27,1851.

PROGRAMME..past first.
1 Grand reenu a;.d duo from the opera

" Freiichueta" "STeler.
2. Nocturne, br lliani Uaia-id on the

piano fo. te DoLIer.
!3. ''I'm a Merrv ZiLguia,' fivorite i.ng-

lieh bxliad Br lie.
4. Iluug ry ictrd^s, Hungarian national

me.olies Saemeleayi
5. Graiid aria, from the opera Kohert !e

Diubie Meyerbeer.
PART SECOND.

1. "Mira O, Norma," the celebrated dco
from ill* opert of Norma Bdll'ni

}¦ Va iBtions from the opera of Maltha flotow.
3. Grand a ii and prayer from the o^era

Judith Concone
4. *'0. mi ig th. o' the rye,"Iavoiite;'cotch

baitd
5. '-Joys tliat we've 'la.^ed," briiiiant

variationt- Szemelenyi
6. Grand »em a and duo, from the opera

cfR meonniJuliet Bellini
Ticket §1; to bi- h»d at 'he pririeinal mu ic s ore*

^

D<>nr- opca at 7 o'clock; concert to commence at fr
o'chc'<. m;,y «2l.It

GRAND EXCURSION
O1* JUL OVEVI>« OF THE

White Ileuse Fu\ilion lor Visitors.
¦ . rlf*^ ^ The owners of the GK«.». WAgFI-

k:1 *^1-1 N'ilX »N and illUs. C\ L1.VKK ha\e
reut"i i tie * r ite (louse Favidon. snJ «illm^ke
their fir^t KxcurKion on next WhI>Xi.SDA 1", th*
ilst of May
Tae Geor/e Washington »i;i leave Washington at

9 ». m , and Alexi ndria at 9}4.
Pare for ro.tnd trip to ihe fcite lit uss, fO cent?,

children half price. To 3iounl Vuri.ou on the ?s:re
bia^ $1. Passengers round trip to Mount Vernon
and fc|.end the day »t the White Home f 1 24.

'J h i Oeorgo W a^h ngton wiil leava W«sh:n^toii at
2 a. m^ tor the \Vh:te rioase and Alexandria at 2's
o'clo< k.
itiv fc,r round trip 53 cents.children half price.
Lie ner wilt Lj served at the Paxiiion by C.C. lum-

bus, at 50 cents. I:upper 25 cents.
Persona w a Jng to dine can procure tickets at th«

Btoic ut Octree & ILcmas Parker, and which will
plea, e get on Ale n.lay or Tuefdiy, to '.hatevery thing
may te prepartd ior the dinn- r.

iho. e wi-hing can ti.k* their own refrtshmen's:
but there wi.l Le a p'e tiful t>uppl^ st the baat and
House.
A m litary and cotil on band hs.-^ been engaged foi

the enjoyment o» the company.
The house ii veiy large and the grounJ® hand

some.
it ttie Wi,-ather should be unfavcrthle oc Wcdner

dty, the trip will ce wade ou the neat d.sy, Thur.
d.iy, June l^t.

Toe fir.-t boat will arrive at Washicglon at i
p m 'ihe second at sunset, aul those *ishing tc
remain and return at uight, a boat will leive tfc<
White Hou.-e at tybt
may 27-ct JOB COKgON, CapUin

SHIFTS.SHIRTS 1.Superior Dre-mfrhirti
cf linen and c jttcn, with plain, French, em

broideretf, and colored lxisoms An additional sup
p y just received «t La %

Gentlemen's Furbishing Store,
maT "7. *ilw i»4. avenue, near i\.2 st.

i lAUTIKU'S-a'm' TLRTLE^K s£l«\J d:d Orten^J urtio. «veigh>n»{ jomls, wn
be serTed up in Sttaks and toup thi* day

C. GAUTIEK,
Pa. avenue, between l^ts and loth sts.

m^y 27 3t

ONLY TrtiiN CaN ifc .luad-r if \o»
woubj have a splendid Dii^u-rreotype for twen

> Ave cei t<, juste II at J. J. V, OOOBItlD 'E'S N»*
i ork Gal ery, wnere you etn tb »in au Electorin.
f u ture :aki u by hi- new >rerch pr> cess for twenty
hvecenu. Hi warrants all his iik*b<ss«8 not u
f.de. a'id will p-yal.b r^l teward to any persoi
t'ii.t will brn. him ore ol hi* pictures tbat has eve
fidrd. Po n;s oa FeniiFvlvaniaavenuti betw.enihl
and 7th treets, over GHm«n's Lrue Store,
may 27.it»

.' -V£'ir llfi'AXt'Ji OF CiVIL

Ois r. (d ihe many advantage* that I possess i»
HRIOCIXU, is >h ; patented methoi of build

iug tiurnun snore at thurl.e ghtortbere*boats,oi
op of the a-utaent on a "eve ed or inclined road
.»y, and if aesired, th»i- strength tested lefon
traufp run;; them to their plsre, h^ rallinu them oi
shore, and lloatu g over th- water on a vessel or ye.-
tels with a frtme work r 's?d thereon they ar<
spedilyjut In p arc «yer the st esm, supersedim
ihe o'a exp-ns \« and d.«ng r m mole of timbei
supu.rts or treble wj.k from ihe bottom to buih
the bridge upen savin; halt the time, and avoidini
ibo daogtr of worAix-g over ihe water.
may 27 K- TUQ -IAS CHAMPION.

A. HURDLE,
F>st stnet w s*, tuir the DtroL

HOUSE, SIGN, ANu DKCuRA'ilVb PAINTER,
la now fully j r-pared to execute all orders in hi

line, from eith< r town or country.
4IF A first ra'.e HA SD wanted. None others nee<
aPP»y ma? 27. eoSt*

'I OILET ARTICLE^ for Gentlriaen
1 Luhin's Extracts for the handknehief, 1'ha

Ion a Hair Invi^-orator, Harry's Tricopberous, Lv
on's Kuthaii on, M» xin's Lustrale, and Gue and's An
tt,ue « 11 for t'ie Iltir.
Brown, Windsor, Oarer's Horey and ether 8oai
Head t<lu^he3f Too'h and Nail do. Coab», Ao.
A la go apartment at L4NK'8

Gcutlemen's Furni-hiog Store,
m»y '^7.di w Paavenue, near st

French shirt &oiiomp, wnat.
hands, and Rufflu^, a new supp y j«gt reoeivec

at LANE^S
Gentlemen'a Furnisbine Store,Pa. aviLue, near the corner of 4U ttreeL

may27-dl*'

GIESTLEMES'8 DRAWERS, of Lin
I en, Cott n, Gaui« Merioo do. Ootton, a ful

aetoitmcnt of all Mzes, Just receivfd at
li*NK'd

Gentlemen's Fnmishinir Ptore,
Pa. avenue, near the corner of 4>$ street,

may 27.diw

ACAKU..The attention of the public ia re<

spectfhllv cal'ed to the sale of superior Furn«
tu eand llou tlio d Kfftcts, Horses, Carriages, Ac,
to take pla'e at the Peruvian Minister's, tn O stne.
b;tween 3d a> d 4)^ at*, on TUESDAY, May SOth, ul
10 o clock a m.
For a dt scriptlon cfthe Furniture (whieh is prob

ably the ao»t exten ive and elegant ais rtmer:t#y«
wffered fur sale in the District) reference is mtde U
the advertisement in another ooltunn.
The House will bs open to visiters on Mooday, th<

23th inst, from 11 o'clock a. m. to 3 p. in.

«r .JAB' C- MoGDIRl,UjW- Aocdfn#w.

LIST OP LITTIRI
IwtAe P»*t Office. H'otKington City, D. C.

May i~, I8M.
[Orderedto be advertised to St**,'

afrmal/e to tAe following OKtUm of Ike Pmt OfFtre
Lmm.it keitki Utemotctpcvor kuiini the UrgrMcircu¬
lation ofmny dailfpafOr potUshed in Wmkxn^ton :

Sac. 1. jfnd be it fkmtkor enacted. That the list o(
latter* renaming uncalled for in any po»i office in

any city, town, or villax°i Where ncw*pa|iers t-hall
l»e prtuttd, shall, hereafter, be published once only
'¦ the »t'wsp*per wtiicli, beinf iwmd werkly. or

oftener, tKaU ksre tKe largest (imitation within the
range oi the delivery of said oft.-e, to be decided by
the postmaster at «uen office ]
Dl!fLP»Tali^lT'n* for lM,?r» lB Uj* f«U< wint Ust, will
piMM fj tbmj &r« uitutiuu.

ladies- list.
Benoou, Ml,- R!»ntU
Be*le«, Mt< Klin
Burn*. Ml** C*ll>ertn«
Beli, Mla» Kvllne 1
Brjr»n. JO*m JmUm
Br*ri, Mm <"U»1 U
B*ury. Mr* Mary
HoVen, Mr* flat ia
Brar l n, MiW liry
Barnard, Sir* D D
Butler, Mary V
Coiburit Ml-- M^ry tea
OUrke, Mi-** Cordelia
Otoke, Mr* Anna
Unieicn, Mim M tdalin
Critouton, Mis* Mnry
Chapman.
Conway, Mi*»« Klixabeth
Collin*. It:
Ducke;;. Mi** M*ry I
Davis, Mi*»s Margaret
B!IK Mr* M K
FmqMh, Mis* Ai'iies M
Foster. M rj Gn^t
Freeman, Mn Kii*a
Gain. Mr*- Mary K
(Jiur^U*. M;-* Frandi
UM^jriiokc, Ml** Ku<« r.u
Gnllivan. Mm# J' h»..ti4
ll*mer*ly, MisGloiviua
iltsiMon. Mr* Caroline
Hod^ktiifton. M;-*« Mary
Hamilton, Mr* Kliza
H.tiuilton. Mr* Jobu W
Jot)***, Ml**
Kern, Mr* Mary \
Lo\e, M:-h Penel.»j e i
Uuhnli. Mr* SiraIi
Lancaster, Mr» K fc
leaning. Mis* Lfzz*«

OrTTLKMFVS LIST.
Alexander, 8 Garher, Lt H H
Au*un, O () Outride. RlclwrJ
Adams, G Cookmau UibMin, J M
Altiii.iij. ClumJr.,
An Ira, Christiau If «mt.'T»n, Wno

HHinilton, W H
Hevdon, W C
Hai.iblcton, W II
H jh *rd, V (J
1< 'pktnii. Tli ill
ii >mcr, Sidney
Houlihan. Simon
Hunter, Dr K'd»t
H ir.«r, P«ier K

Moaa, Mr* El!/*l»aUi
Mwrf, Mr* Oemcea
Mnnu. Mr* %rren«
M.»rrf«r»n, Jan*
McUauc, *us fcllett

Mr-. K!5za AnnXa*ou, Mai y fc
.VB|i^u. Him N*iictU'Briea. Ml»i K>:terftrn^r. Mi*« Kt,.. nu«
0*U« Tllr. M ti'ctrH
I*ik« Mih* Kmmn
ruftipiirr* Mi«* Kuifly CMI*# G A

Mm \.
PlUa, Ual«l
K»nuclf( Mr- twrah Aan
Kfpu, Mar)
Ku Mr- J B V
Stone. Mr^ Cvttherlne
huiftti, Mr* Euuke
hw««iiy, Mr-« Sarah
Hlauuiu, Mis E W
htewart, M1«a Tatbetlna
Stanley, M ....J M J
fltanton, Mn h V
8cfa»«*fter, Mr* C

Mis Margaret
S»jU:> au, Bi Mget
T wle. Mr- I M t
ToIIp, Mra Catiiurlne
Th«Mu|»*ou. Mi*» Mary A
Tliotuiituit. Mr<* Henritua
Tiioni*", MI»* Kuii!y
WhW., Kllc-n
White. Mr* Ann Maria M
Will am*. Mi** M «rla A
William*, Miss M*ry
Walk'-r, Mrs Samuel

Arii.-tri-iiK, W
Burden, Walter S
I4«v»-ri<isce, M W
B irbet, Walter T
H. i : »n, Win
Ikourke, Tliui
B4tterworU». ^ F
B!o-»mtield, Muitb
Brady,
Bn«limaii.P K 4c ToS Hauk«, Capt <>
Burcb, Fbilliu
Bull. Ole
Brown, (I W
Baruei, Ja* O
Browu, Jhj» U
Barrett, J C
Bi rt'lbury, J W
Byerf, J«»bn S
Bntler. Jon
Bail, <}M«N»n J
Bur^fc**. (»eo W
Barn*, iieo O
Bottalter, Fr*^dr1c
lteuren, F W
Ballard, B F
Bahua«»n, K S
Belt, I-t Davi.l
Browu, Danfel
Bell, Dr
l>yiii|;t<»n. Cyrni
Bentiey, Chaa
Browne, C Alien
Halch, B Sti!man
Barkley, Kev A H
Barrett, A
B'celow, A
Ballow, A<tln
Crusen, W H
C<»lltns A Taylor
Curd*. S K
Cboate Rnfu*. 3
riark k Bro, 2
Cohen, Maurice
Cordova, 51 Feed

Hurley, LP
Hanratian, L
Hafnllu, J dim
H*ntiiu»n, it< a Ja-
Hylu, G.l J
lUckard. Ja- 11 H
Hurdle, Thoa 1
Hoa ry, J^me« If
Hacrard, Henry
Ha/el, H
Harrington, U L
Harrltoi), (j»h. B
llankin««.n. M* K
Jaruert, Simon B
Jobuaon, L X
Kill*ley, TI|.»«
Kimtltr, J'»a
Ke!h, f.'arl
Lippincott, Mr
Laroombe, John
Ijaml-ert, J«»hn
LorUlnxdiler, F
Loifwooil, K

A C
Leary, Th^a
Ma.-lane, F f?
M i- kay, Wm
Maddox., *V II
Malihau, Timothy
MIlea, S O
Mild,ell, R|r|, w
Mull»-n, Patrick
Miller, f*apt W S
MuHer, Mr

Callalian. Jerein!ab Mal!..nev, M'e^^e.1
''tufion, JoMpti
Oyrner, Jon
flaifc. Jt bu M
City, J Kau lolph
Orouibie, John T
C ti ter, Lt J U

M -ore, John H H
M(»tit< <n*rtr>. Jan

L
ll'Mtk. Ja->»b
*il»er. J W
Moor, J J

Oildpbell.JP A 9un Milin, 0**» E
Oorgan, John W Ma*on, Frederlt k
Cartlett, H O Mitrhetl, Fit*
Colby, C Morriton k Ki|iy
C<»burn. Cileb Maber, E<iward
Carroll, ^rvan Macke. Deti5«
Dorian ! W L k BH Moreheod, C rt
D^yle, Wm
Darley, Tlirai
Dorngb, dHiiint*!
Deverean*, R F
Daniel, Dr R P
lie F«»r«*T, <1 L
Dea*ay, Xel«H>n
Dua;-. Louis
DoV.ita,J»o y
Dunulnr. faraH
Davia, John A
I) -r- ey, Jaine«
Davison, L b
Draj»er, E D
Davia. C^pt
David. A L
Unwenberrj'. A S
Kdtncnda, W li
Kiaell, Wm
Klkniton. K T
Riirhard, Mr
K*Hie, Ge<» W
Kvaua, Lt A W
hvaufl. A
Ker^son, Wm
Flanagan. T;ioa
F^rrell, Kirlinrd
Flinn. Pi :er
Fowicr, *ui*-* W
V a er, J to H
FUciT. Km niuel
Fret*eb, l» D
Kendall, Chua W
Foiiriuger, Adul]»h
(Jrwn. J un Sbac
. io.'tir, Jurnea
(i.ir«1iu*r, J no H
til akiMni, Sauiuei
Ureiaer. V
Uillom, Lt A C

rbartlt, i» V
Gallagher, D P

May A C«»olidjr«
M« Ke*:, Ciiaa B
MrOonali, J W
MrKnljbt. Jtio T
MrBeit, Wm
Nail-, J T
X«»iTi*, K ini"ud
O'Sitlllvan. Tim
U'Suilivan, John
Overman, John
U'C«»nnell. D.i\ i«l
l'olkio|clK»rfi Wm
I'oineroy, R M
Pi!r*. Philip

Poy. T.t J P
U^-kwell, Jno S
ltnitng, Jou^naea
ituah, H"<h
It* p »ii, HuzU

Ge<i
Hy iu. L 1 O \B i«'lurdih>u, L A
Kmc^T'dd. Col
K- 'uter. H^-mann
K» l'i »**»«.. 1; F
Keevv, Col J ^ D
S*.)iuiuei, ttenry
blixdf, Li J T
SlUb^, J H
Simmou, W *n

hmiili, W F
h»mpa«»n. Win B
Miaiiklalid. Th««f
tJteven#. Tlia«l
skillmaii. >aiu H
Steveu», >!' i* n
s»wif»a*»n, KoU
Sherman, K »dn« y
SU ey, Bi« hard
ftte**en*» P fy
Shannon, Pit
Steven*. X W
Sanoeraon. N O
Stc-'-k, Dr M
Hrhermn, Mi'"b»el
si: y k r. J«»hu
Kmitli, JoUu B
Win th. J-»hn
Hiu**u, J«hn

tt. J W
m-ott, Johu 11
S*ift, John
Sutton. J«»hn 4
fM.iter, J B
Strain, Lt J G J
Sin it n, John
Sir/man, Henry
H:e*rnrd. Henry
Hmoot, Ge»»
dtepliena, Geo W
Smith, Geo W
Saiideraon. Gei B
Shrader, Frank
Stewart, D;«na
Si<M kt4*n. C »m
Stewart. CiiH- Jr 2
In nay. Win
Tl ' iiips *n, Wm B
jb ir:ia9. ProfW U B
ToWuaeud, Saml
Tallin.idi;e, Ii: S K
Ten -tt k Mfv hell
Toiten Li J
Tad*: u J Ln
True. J G
Turner. H L
Taylor, G
ThoHi-oii, E
Tuttlc, H.ss
Ty* u, H
I uterrlille, J
VaUKber, D
Vau N-.4«, MhJ E
Vermillion, H 0
WHt«"n, Wm
WorSblfifton. Win

11 *oii, Kev Wm
W r^K, Dr W T
* iti»er*. W
W .IlUin*, Wm H
Wt»^dwar 1, W T

Pelk nton Michael Wheat, W H
P» »'I»er, Miciiaei
Po*t, John
Peter*, Juo R
Pla'-e, Jonah W
PowHI, J.ime*
Pa'i®»her, Henry
Perooelto, U W
Poor, Fntderl k
Ti; + her, Kev F ^
pe,*f. E W
Powers, David
i'.iiue, K A
Parin« r. C
l*hilli|*a. C
Procter. A!^v
t^io-en. H T
(^nitm*n, J A
i^neenin, J»n>ea
R« liert^. W A
K>au\ Philip
H«--e, I/onin
Rayboro, Gen J 2
K uiu, Jame* M
Rlid!e, John
&u>rdHn. J..hn
R >»era, laaac

INITIALS.

Wilson, I M
Whitney, S A
Wiley. Sairl T
Wolfe, N G
Wllaon. MaJ
W .mkI, Capt L B
Wacauiau. J
Wbipjilo. J T/ovMt t
Wlllet, Jo* 2
W^aer, Juo
Wuiiami. J.i j G
Warder, J *

Wo^ed, Jno R
Wk Lt P C F
Wh te. H**lle«
Wnj'it, II Alien
W irrinistoii, Henrv
Wa'ker, <Ieo
Mflg<r»a, F B
Warden, K A
Whitter, CIuih T
W »0'ia, BenJ
William*. 1* P
Wnlker. Aruiifliead
Y<uiif, Tl<»f
Y uug, J M

Caabler of Columbl* Bank: An!ba**.-»dor fr.»m Turkey;Bishop of A. M. K. CV)nference; K-liu.r «»f th^ Federal GaAette;Miulat^r of CoIumbiMi To the Cliiefof Know Noibinge*; G. W.
H ; A. B. C . . t; K. G.; A Y. Z.
May 2T, l»i4. JAMES G. FERRET, P. M.

SABBATH SCHOOL EXCURSION.
-edl .% Th® SABBATH SCHOOL oon-

j^l^necte 1 with the M. £. Church,
l>eorg«-u>w», nave c1hiVti>'I tie -lads, B*le, ac<l
e.t mmodKiui tteamer J'OWHATA X. in which to
make thtir Annual fxcurti a on WFJjXE^tPA )',
the 3l*t of May.
lh» l.>at uill leave the wharf of E. Fickrell & Co..

at 8 o'clock a. m., and procem down the IVtoinac.
.*o j>i* e at Fort WMhington, the Whit* lloun , anJ
Uarbury's Landing, and returu again to her vbcl
»t sun

Th^rrt will fce refrfshments on board at oity prices
an'l a Cue band of mu^ic-

T! ketn 50 oeutu : chiHi»n not conu«rtnl with th»'
^ch< ol a5 centf .to be had of John £. Carter, 11 £trl-
n uientx. D. 8 CiorJon, cr any ef the teachers.
The whole will b« under the eupeivli-loa r>f Wm.

U. Ed.*? <tnd ih» Rev. Mr. Brocke.
miiv 2*.{{t»

SUGAR, MOLASSES, NUTS, AND
Fruit.
60 bi'lf. J S Levering A Cc's roflncd ?ugar
k0 do N. 0
SO J pounds Walnuts
100 do Cr-amNa'a
lo0<> do Almonds
Ui biuh "round .\ utd

Also, rn oiifignment.
1{0 b'i>Lels (Jiut:g3 and Ifiaors

For Fair by ML'KKAi A EEMMES.
may l'<^-e.ot

r^tlAL OF MATT. F. ll'ARJ).-Full
and authentic Keport of tb<* Fpceches delivered

on the o<cas-'on, and by Alfrtd Allen, K^j., Auornejfor th« « "o Dmonw-alt i

The Religion <-f the N'crthmeo, by Rudolph Key
-er, P.ofeasor of History iu the University of No:

Kaverwtiee in the Sanctuary, by a LaymanJ list published and f r pa'e at
TAYLOR A MAURY'S

may 24.tf Bookstore, near 9th at.

BLACKWOOD'S HAQAZINE tor MayLarti^e Wor'.d of Fashion fur May. a Joun-a
of the Courts cf London and I'ari.v. con'uiniu;
beautlluily engraved and coloied plate6 o
Fashion

Behind the ttaenei, by Lady Bulwer
The Dcdd Family.one of Letem tinest and fuuni

eat specimens ol hu inimitable huoior and ?a
tire.

All tb^ uewspapt r j for ttU wt*k
And everything in the Magaxim A B<>ok busiiiew

Joe. ^lllLLiNU loN'b Book hiere.Cor. Ifa. av. auu «t-, udeon Building,
may 26.tf

CLOTHING, Summer Stales, New Ootd.- .
Gentlemen wishing to purchase their ek'tbiu^

ready made will find our present a«.-ortnient tfc.
target and moot desirable of a >v in this ciiy to *«
lect from, wMch embraoe^ a'l ttyba and qualities,offered at uniformly low price*.

WALL A STEPHENS.
I'a. avenue, between 9tb and 10th *t«,

mav 06.3t next door to Iron Ha'l.

LOST.On TueeJay. .M«y 22d, a MEMOKAXDLM
BOOK, bound in le:ithtr The finder » :l b-

liberally rewarded bv leaving it at Mati.iUgly'.s lla»
.t >re,"ih below K ^treet. It was !<*t in r iog frcm
10;h >t. to Lammond'fi Brick Yard.
may 26 «». THOS. LKWl.r.

MR^. UfcRMAN
CO, FRESCH STEAM

E. FISUER.

Efishrr a ., .

. SCOl'Jit'RS. Wert 11th street, seven doot>
above I'enueylvaui* avenue, Washington, will tbor
ougbly clean*e all X;n's of L*d *' and ChildtenV
ailic. velvet, or »o>Uen Dresses.Gent'em en'* Coa a,
Fanta. Veeta and Cravat-, wilhout shrinking or tak¬
ing off U»e natural gloas. /lso, Shawls, Curtains.
Jovers, Ribbons, Fancy Shoe*, Silk Bonnets, Glove.-,
Ae.. Ac.

i*pots of oil, ice cream. Lemonade, Ac., taken
out without cleaning the wLole.
The utmost punctuality warranted.
Wnite Grape Shawls d >ne up equal to new.N. B .Please send jour orders e riy in the weekif you wish the work done tfce ram', week,
may 2&.d2wAiaw2w WM. »» RH»DI*. Art
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

AL to any in the city, at $1 to per gal yA
Al"0, a fine awortmentof CAKES, large and YBall, AManufacturing the above articles at the ea mollahmeot tho pubLe can relv on getting them par*and frtah.
Partlus, Dinners, and Weddings furnUhed aa nanal at the old stand, corner of F and eth «ta- neai

the Pateut Office. TB06. BCKARDT.
*. a";

AMtfSF.MEVTS.

RISLKV8 ?A*1BTK,
tieaeflt of Mr JOSH UUIU.

mis EYEXIX7 will b* oerf rm»e
TUR \ANKEE KACK-WOOMMAV

After which, the Yankee comedy of
NEW NCT10H&.To comaenc* with

WHY DOTTT SIT* MARET.
Price* of admia«l~«: OrahuMra ehaira 7ft eta; pw-

qu-ft* 50 c*»nti>; r tunda *taU, 2J> cU. T*o rhan»tor rmnTt-Ml n-ata
S--ats ctu m accuicd mi; day frcm 10 o <Tk tn,to 4 p ».
r>v>r« «.».»* at T. p»r*w«n >fie«eoMM a* . eVIl

ELECTION SO TICES.
ELKCTIOH TICKETS*.CandiJatea for

oftke at the eusutnc June election can hare their
Tick«.t« printed at tin- Ei imhu St a* office, at abun
notice, nn<J on reasonable term*. m 00.te

Mf-Tt* «o»ecriber be^a l«n tne-anre hi»fri<nda
thi* be HgMy app-eriat' * 'hrfe nfWm.
»U'fortbe Ma-ora'tv rf th:* cite, but trurta thev
w.H e*cn«e b!tn f»P ir>i« declining t J ace de to th< t
wlxb»s in re-re?t tht«i < fR*.
ma* JT-Tt FH.A" II IIILL.

FIRf'T WARD..BORA TJO X. FA<HV ?«
ro'p^-tfa ly n rnn ate 1 for te-e edieu to »be Boa 4
of' omm n 'fundi. ¦>? C.f*

*«r- KIK8T wa«d. - Mrmrr. FJ>f*rt: Pima# ai .

u^u c» It W. O. u. nk.WM AN a» a Mutable (ierw a
t-> ret rvaeot the Fir«t Warl io the Po«rd of Or*..
m"»t» llnnnril MANY VOTERS,
may V.t*

»IHST ff »HO .<>ur <»!U>«r i

ALEpT, »7-, will bf >g port.I te -.*p»'^>etil tl JF .i>i W rd in tbe B «rl ofOommon Col.bc !.
uiav tl.tee ii *N V \o.K* 8.

US T VI *KU.. W .> nr>- pi. in <1 tnacL » inctI'll. LDW P IT. Fi 1/. FR ?» B candidate to rapre-d»n* tbe fir*t WarJ iu ih« Com root Ounrit Ue
will r .vive t^e >u,p rt of MANY VOTERS.
may 22 .dte*

*#- KIRfT WM?n - V F'»..>»*. Pl-aae ig.
noun<v the name of JOIIX ESPEV. F. 7.. ra * c®tv
d d i'e for Ontnm Council trom tlie Flntt Ward, la
tn»* i.lact 01 Mr. DougUiu, wh:< ^ n-^t a e»* dMat* for
thatBo.nL MANY VOTERS.

itimt 17 . t*

KIR-T WARP ..V 'rrr F>i U-n ¦ » arv-
nounw the ram^ of J I V'f.'v KFt.L I" an a eat*,
did i'e ff ni tbe Pir*» H*ni lor ie*Wtion to tba
O>mtocn Countrii, find h«» will ib« votes «f
bis nuiu>,rntt! FRIRNDS.
uiht 17.te

49- FIRST WARD - hpi Wmt fl-aaa a*,
noiiiev ih« 1 tni<> ftl TH'tS. /'. H.lFKXF.SS q.for re»-l*!Ciioii f om the >ir*t W*rd a.- Afwwwr, »wd
be will eappor'nJ by numeioua V0TRK8.

TT)« T 17 - t"

44- 11 Kt* L W AKi'. k(*srt. hhiart: Plc*i» r.n-
aruo'w CAnUtL R. DOUGLAfP, b<)., a« a candW
iat«* for Altleim&n trom t*e ? ir*t Ward. Owing to
hk lfpg and farbfu) imrvi'Mj! in tbe loaer Kutrd, ba
wiil l« ciippor:«d by a zusj^rity ot tLi*
m«v 16.1« V0TFR8.

0jr KI U.St WAhD .Mtrrt. Kd'ort: P'e*Fe »r>.
doiid^** thi DBD16 ot WASkilNOTON HKtTMCK ai ft
candidate for the Cooiiuoa Court D. as hevlll b*
8W}'t»ort»d by MANY VortRP.
m«y 16.2«*

49* FIRST WARD.TTM T I»r»VB. at the r»
qn^tit of a number of r* i<i tb- Tirst Ward haa
a«p-nt«l to a notniralion tor elwM^nto the Bf>ardof
AM«-rxjjen, ard will 1-e sujport.ii 1 v
ma*15. MAS\ CITTElNfl.
e*- ecr ISO W^Kn.-.V^ri. Bm&rt: Pl-aw

¦onoun't* .A''//A M. JK>XX. fcj., u a buitabV
ca'.di''tte to repr»-ii»»nt th* i;.t»n Ms of the Pacond
w m J in the Board ut Common 0">unc;l for the
s jin ; y»-tr »n 1 obiifce NUMEROUS FRIEND?,
n y .te

SECOND WARD.. Vetrrt. FAitm: Trn w II
ple&8^ moonnce the name «f <-EO H PL AX7,
£¦ a« n catd.Jiito for tlie Common Ccunril tf*r the

WarJ lie Lis -«r*<d as A^c'*seor for
time \»itli *e.*l an! ftd-'iity, and will 9apport'-d f<.t
Council by MANY VOTERS.
mnr 1'.'..>< C3t*

?#" SECOND W ARD..Hairs. Editmrt: Ton wlil
please hrt»oun>* Col J AS G i RRKKTT. a* a no-
di.lat>- to rer rep^n? the 8"md Ward ir lite B<«rd
of (V>mm< n Cioanril at th« evening eS cttou uj
Oblige MANY VOTERS,
mav P.«<efe (In*, k Pent )

4ar 111 1 RD WARI» .JOS IP. DAI JS .. pr-
aenud to til- »o:ere of tbe third M*rJ f"r re .«*-
Lion to the B ard 01 C 'Qmon 0* unc l. an t will tw
eup»>orted by MANY \0TEki1.
may i7 .te*

T 1KDWARD..M'itrt Hdtfttrt: I'iemkr an-
n udc" Mr I PA8 A. f Tr.W AK1 k8 a Fuitubie can-
dldat- f>r th» C <mmon Council. He w.l' l.e -upj« rt-

cd by MANY \oTEKS.
mar 27.u-*

*«f- Til'Rn WARn._fdtnt. Pleasean-
nout ce II'V R. fKit mt> » Hui'.ulle cacdi
dat*; f >' t».«; Common Council anJ ob!-~e
may 27-Si* MANY V.tTRRB
4#- TuiRD ward . k f qcff.x. />/ ,Tb«

prefent ni* mVr f.o i. tbe Third Ward, if recpo-'tful*
ly Domit aUtd lor re-eitctionto the U *»d ofG nini'-n
Ctunci!by MANY Y'»TE«8
may 24.eote

O-fr' THIRD W" * Kl» .You w 11 pl-a e anoounre
CltAS P. tr.lAA"/lLL. Esq . ao » cainiidite f r tba
B'«Td of 4iieraen f^r the inird Ward, and oHiige
may l.'4-t-* MANY t'lTIZKNS.

0jf THIRD WARD.-JOeEl'H BKYAN will be
suptor'erf for Aid-rmkn for the Third ' ard. at the
ajproacbiru election, by MANY VOTERS,
may 4 .te*

49* THIRD WARD..Heart liiiiors: Pleare an-
nout,c« the numc of Dr. E. M CD API N aa a randl-
dite for the Board of Aldermen to repret>~nt Third
Ward. MANY FBIENDS,
may 1.1mr

4^~ FOURTH WARD.P1"«m« announce JOHV
BALL «s a candidate f«r elect;on to th» Boari of
loi^tron tViincil for the F urth Ward

m.iv 26. te*

49- FOURTH WARD .Jt/CHA Kit H U.AKKE,
/>/.. tbe preaent mcait>er trom tbe Foarth Wart, 11

r^pectfaliy vominatHd for re-election to the board
of Common fV'Uncil by MANY VOTER*.
may 2<.iltft*

tT FOtKTIl WAnD.. Mettrs. Kdt^rti
ansouDi** the nrmeof JOHN P HKPi KR a*

a suitable candidate ior the bv-irJ <1 Aid*-.men lor
the Fourth Ward. MANY VOTERS,
ap 29.dim*

4*~ FIFTH WARD..EL1AS 17'LEEla re-p et-
fully nomioatel aa a candi lxte t) represent tbarir.L
Ward in the '.o-naon Coun tl.
may27.M ANY VOTER.-".

ITIPMVUt-Ban Mln.'M \a*
I'EL R!'SFVwill *<e candiJete fir ret-lecti^n
t» tse Ej-rJ of C moioa Coun-il f "in th» Fifth

Ward MANY VOTERS,
may '2J -3 ?

4^ FIFTH WAKD.Mssxr*. E>1itnrt: Please an-
nount* JX" It. II<>r *TO.\ an a ennuidate for Ai¬
de-man of the Fi!th Wii>l, who wi 1 b- pupport^l

by MAN* VOTERS,
may -22.3t*

«r SIXTH WARU.OEOEOE K. HltF U'
cora»nt«»4 to becr.iae a candidate f- r *he ot
t omm.-n CottrciL M\IH VAKD.
may 25-( t-«

49* .«I\TH W A RD.. M-ssrt. Edit rt: Plea-e .»-
1100nee UFX~h 1 STEW'AkTaa a candidate j..r tbe
Board of Comutati Oouh'tI koui tbe ^i*th Word, it
tbe euFninp eW i<%n. MANY FRIENDS.
m*v 'i>»*

49* SIXTH W AKD...s. A. //. XAh'KS » pre-
aented a* a candidate to repi«-»t?nt tlie M*lb Ward
in tbe Bv/ard of Aldermen ai the en-uin* elation,
may 20.3t* MANY VOTERS.

49* FXTI.F VEX of th- Se.aith Wa-d, I Di<M*
raKpectfjlly decllce the n^mii ^'i^n of my frien i- (
toeaame. J AS. E. JoHNEt'N.
may 2<.It*

49- t EVENT n W ARD . l'< -.fr*. Ecli/cn : Plean-
announce FaT«:*i Hri'iiCR.N, Jr , aa a eindidate
.¦.r Af em<r. w jo a J1 b» euppi.r'ed br
ni-v 2 . o'* VAVT VQT>H'

Cr.ViMrt VVAMl>.. i'ieaie annouuoe J'.'*-
STEJ'tlEXSOXae h i-an.tidate for the Board of Ac
dermen of.hi* Ward. ?0ICE «»F TUB PEot'LK
may 24- *U*

49-SKVENTH WARD.The frienda «f JUH>
Pt_ 7 TIIiOXE re«f«ctfully reborn tueuii htm ae a

auitahlc por-on to represent this W ard in tbe Boari
of Comuiou Council. may 24.3t#

4a- SKVKNTH WARD .JOIIX H. SE\lHk<>\»
nominate<J a« a candid te for tbe Boaid of Comm16
Conn >1 from the Seventh Ward.
m»v 24-3t»
49- kki KMil \\ ARD..f leaae .-tale tLut

E JOHXHOX U a.-adiiaie to repre^nt tbe
enth W ard in ibe lioard of Common Count 1.
may 24.3t*

ALOT of OLD XF.WSPAPERS Fafi SALE
TAIIS OIFICE. may 2'-tf

.fc I'AKE A LlTTt K WALK" uf'lt
1 6tiee", »o LAMMOXU S. and y u will ber^

fin ' * ]*». h aad heauii'ui fM^orliattfil oC ^
NOTIOXX, auitab e for prao-tra ma? i!i.St

17 JR t<ALh.At my W'ncd Yard on MarylaoJ
avenue, at tbe CanU Brid?^ B'ar the Capita

(ahete tbe beet herjains In this eiiy are et'tf.)*
quantity of J1A1XTS of superior qunlity, when-
i-l« imi lip n a. b-> Hon or sample* ukea. Orvk^
Uk-n for Wl ite Oak Lumt*r All «oM low *»r a»t
mav i2. m D. W HRATH

FIXE GOLD^lVATCIiEST"
JAM luporiini; and '-istlnx w»7 atyK 'O®^

cf th<- moat auparior and faatiiouahle G'">LI>
WATCHES, an i I wl*h to Oil! Uiej attabUon tl pw
cha«er« 10 ihe fact tba*. 1 am aolliaa tbam at about
one fourth Km price than they can be boufbt for at

any other tatabiifhment in the Listrict. aid lower
'han the Mae qnali y can b- pnrobawd for at any
ctbar city in thieeoantrv. B«twaea 4>4 and 6'b 4
tign cf the Large Spread lafle. H. 0. nO^

/


